Where your tax dollars were spent in Public Works for 2018.

(2018 Public Works Projects)

- Brush cutting in the following areas: Biddiscombe’s Road; Stick Pond Road; intersection of O’Neill’s Road and Lower Road; intersection of Middle Cove Road and Torbay Road; intersection of Old Pine Line and Pine Line; intersection of Old Pine Line and Outer Cove Road; intersection of Middle Cove Road and Pine River Road; Outer Cove Road along Kelly’s Hill; Devereaux’s Lane; Pine River Road.

- McDonald’s Road Bridge: recon block reinforcement work completed.

- Middle Cove Beach: parking lot security during the capelin roll.

- Cadigan’s Road and Logy Bay Road intersection: improved alignment and signage.

- Cadigan’s Road and Marine Drive intersection: improved sharp turn warning signage and added additional street lighting.

- Professional street sweeping of winter sand, in the Spring, for all roads under the authority of the Town.

- Inclusion rainbows painted at the Town Hall and Kelly Park entrances.

- Safety & traffic calming initiatives in the school zone as follows: new signage; additional street lighting; white lines added to the pavement along road shoulder; upgrades to the shoulder on Outer Cove Road from civic #21 to St. Francis Road; removal of the speed table on Outer Cove Road (east of the Church) and replaced with a speed hump; two paintings of road markings in the school zone (Spring and Fall).
• Additional street lighting added throughout the Town to improve pedestrian and motorist safety, e.g., intersection of Snow’s Lane & Logy Bay Road.

• Snow’s Lane and Logy Bay Road intersection: two paintings of road markings (Spring and Fall).

• Snow’s Lane: two paintings of road markings (Spring & Fall) and an addition of white lines along the shoulder.

• Ivy’s way: new guide rail installed.

• Druken’s River on Logy Bay Road: culvert upgrade and installation of new guide rail.

• O’Neill’s Road: new permanent speed hump installed.

• Over $110,000 worth of asphalt patchwork completed on various Town roads.

• Kelly Park: constructed new wall ball structure; expanded storage space constructed for KPSA; expanded weekend garbage collection for public spaces during summer months; added safety checks on the grounds.

• Grounds preparation completed for the new Community Garden.

• O’Rourke’s Lane, Ashkay Drive, Cobbler Crescent: ditching completed in high risk areas.

• Regular and Ongoing Services:
  - Snow clearing and ice control.
  - Waste and recycling collection.
  - Community-wide Spring bulk household item collection.
  - Community-wide real Christmas tree collection.